EatSmart Sustainable food leaflet: Links, References and Research
Impact of Food Groups
1: Poore and Nemecek 2018
https://science.sciencemag.org/content/360/6392/987
- Greenhouse emissions of production of food groups are not even
- Meat > other animal products > plant-based products
- With some meat being worse than others i.e., beef > chicken
2: Meatless Monday Campaign
https://www.mondaycampaigns.org/meatless-monday/benefits
- Meat free Monday: cutting out meat one day of the week
- Benefits for health:
- Reduce risk of heart disease
- Decreased risk of type 2 diabetes
- Maintain healthy weight
- Promote kidney health
- Benefits for the planet
- Livestock production creates more greenhouse gases than the entire
transportation sector – all the cars, trucks, planes, and trains in the world
- Livestock production uses 75% of the earth’s agricultural land
- Producing ONE quarter-pound beef burger uses 425 gallons of water –
enough water to fill 10 bathtubs
- Producing ONE quarter-pound beef burger uses up enough energy to power
an iPhone for 6 months
- Skipping one serving of beef every Monday for a year saves the equivalent
emissions to driving 348 miles in a car.
3: think money, analysis from UK bank
https://www.thinkmoney.co.uk/blog/what-are-we-spending-our-money-on/
- Meat accounts for £645 of annual spend
- (study by bank thinkmoney)
4: Linda McCartney
https://www.livekindly.co/brits-saved-2-8-billion-vegan-meat/
- Study by Linda McCartney into spending of 2000 UK adults
- Reduction in meat consumption accounted to £209 savings per person
- ~£3 billion when scaled up to entire UK
5: Dietitian website
https://sydneywestphysio.com.au/dietitian/meat-free-mondays/
- Reducing meat consumption also has health benefits including decreased risk of
diabetes, heart disease, high cholesterol
- -> meat free replacements of protein and iron, zinc and vitamin B12
- Soy: soy milk, tofu, tempeh, TVP (textured vegetable protein found in
vegetarian “meats”)
- Grains: quinoa, amaranth

-

Mycoprotein (e.g. QuornTM)
Nuts and seeds
Egg and dairy products

Eating Local & Seasonally
Food Waste & Packaging
COMPOST FOR FOOD WASTE
● Compost = organic materials added to the soil to help plants grow
● More than 30% of what we throw away = food scraps and yard waste
● Making composts keep these materials out of landfills → would’ve taken up space
and release methane (GHG)
● Composting requires 3 basic ingredients
○ Browns = dead leaves, branches, twigs
■ Provide carbon for the compost
○ Greens = grass clippings, vegetable waste, fruit scraps, coffee grounds
■ Provide nitrogen
○ Water = compost development needs the right amount of water, greens, and
browns
■ Provides moisture to help break down the organic matter
○ Browns and greens ⇒ should equal each other
● What to compost
○ Fruits and vegetables
○ Eggshells
○ Coffee grounds and filters
○ Tea bags
○ Nut shells
○ Shredded newspaper
○ Cardboard
○ Paper
○ Yard trimmings
○ Grass clippings
○ Houseplants
○ Hay and straw
○ Leaves
○ Sawdust
○ Wood chips
○ Cotton and Wool Rags
○ Hair and fur
○ Fireplace ashes
● What not to compost
○ Black walnut tree leaves or twigs (releases harmful substances)
○ Coal or charcoal ash (might have substances harmful to plants)
○ Dairy products (odor problems and attract pests - rodents and flies)

○

●

●

●

●

Diseased or insect-ridden plants (insects might survive and be transferred
back to other plants)
○ Fats, grease, lard, or oils (odor problems and attract pests)
○ Meat or fish bones and scraps (odor problems and attract pests)
○ Pet wastes (contain parasites, bacteria, viruses harmful to humans)
○ Yard trimmings treated with chemical pesticides (kill beneficial composting
organisms)
Benefits of composting
○ Enriches soil
○ Helps soil retain moisture
○ Suppress plant diseases and pests
○ Reduces the need for chemical fertilizers
○ Encourages the production of beneficial bacteria and fungi - break down
organic matter to create nutrient-filled material
○ Reduces methane emissions from landfills
○ Lowers your carbon footprint
How to compost at home
○ Helping tools:
■ Pitchforks
■ Square-point shovels
■ Machetes
■ Water hoses with a spray head
○ Regular mixing or turning of the compost and water = maintains it
Backyard composting
○ Select a dry, shady spot near a water source for your compost pile
○ Add brown and green materials (when collected) - large pieces = shredded
○ Moisten dry materials as they are added
○ Once established ⇒ mix grass clippings and green waste into the pile and
bury fruit and vegetable waste under 10 inches of compost material
○ Can cover the top of the compost with a tarp to keep it moist
Materials at the bottom are dark and rich in color = compost is ready to use (2
months - 2 years)

PACKAGING AWARENESS
● Environmental packing → eco-conscious
○ Uses products that can be easily recycled
○ Materials are safe for the environment and people
● Green packing = renewable and recycled material
● Replace plastics with bioplastics
● Replace plastics with paper
● Reduce and reuse packaging
● Environmental packing products
○ Popcorn
■ Protects fragile items
■ Like foam nuggets or polystyrene chips
■ Much lighter

●

■ Saves energy during transport
■ Biodegradable
■ Can put into compost bins
○ Bamboo
■ Grows fast and strong fibrous properties = ideal material
■ Range of uses → socks, baby wipes
■ Natural and no toxins
■ Ideal for food packaging
■ Save to use in microwaves, ovens, and freezers
■ Maintains strength and durability and can be used again and again
○ Biodegradable carrier bags
■ Biodegradable after period of time
■ Utilize waste products
■ Not require expensive recycling processes
■ Not need to go to landfills
○ Sea plastic
■ Taking plastic from the oceans to create new packaging
■ Plastic from waste + durable sugar crane
○ Recycled cardboard environmental packaging
■ Cardboard from sustainable sources
■ Versatile and durable ⇒ ideal for packaging
Try no-packaging packaging
○ Eliminate packaging altogether
○ EX - bring own containers for food
○ EX - grocery companies bringing your own bags

REFERENCES/ADDITIONAL LINKS!
● Composting At Home | Reduce, Reuse, Recycle
● How to compost food at home
● Food waste (has videos)
● The drive toward sustainable packaging
● Top 9 Environmental Packaging Products Saving The Planet – Ribble
● Top 9 Sustainable Packaging Trends
● Foodprint Issues The Environmental Impact of Food Packaging
● Food Packaging is Bad for the Environment
● Fifteen Plastic Packaging Statistics That Will Scare You – Ribble
● How to Reduce Waste in your Daily Life
● Environmental Impact of Food Waste
● Your Food isn't Rubbish - Why Save Food
● "STOP Waste – SAVE Food” Research Project
● What's the real price of getting rid of plastic packaging?
Food waste reduction apps
https://toogoodtogo.org/en/

Too good to go
⅓ of the World’s food is wasted
‘Reducing food waste is one of the most important things we can to do reverse global
warming’
Too good to go directs people on the app to perfectly good surplus food in restaurants,
bakeries and supermarkets
You can get GREAT deals and it is always a surprise
-

Costa Coffee - £3 for salads, pastries, sandwiches, cakes
Spar - £3.09 for fruits, vegetables, cakes, pastries, snacks, fish, meat
Morrisons - fruit, veg, bakery, cakes, cheese

They also provide tips to reduce food waste:
- Planning meals - not overbuying in store, only buying the food you need
- Freeze leftovers
- Buy some food in bulk eg tinned items
- Buy perishable food in smaller quantities
- Weekly leftover meal - use all the food you have leftover and make it into a meal
- Wonky fruit, vegetables roots, etc
Storing food
- Room temperature
- Potatoes - dry, dark place
- Bread - dry, dark place
- Eggs - airtight container on a refrigerator shelf, not the door
- Tomatoes, melons, eggplants, bananas, peppers - room temperature
-

Refrigeration
- ‘Eat me first’ labels
- Newer items at the back of the fridge, older items at the front
- Loewe shelves: meat and fish
- Upper shelves: leftovers, drinks, yoghurts
- Drawers: vegetables, fruit, herbs
- Door: condiments

Understanding food labels
- Use by
- Safe to eat until this date - afterwards, your health may be at risk
- Used on chilled, fresh, and perishable items
- Once opened, follow advice on packaging eg ‘eat within three days of
opening’ or freeze it to extend its life
- Best before / best by
- Food item is at optimal quality until this date
- May still be safe to eat afterwards
- Used on frozen, dried, tinned, and canned food items

-

-

Use your senses to assess if a ‘best before’ product is still good to eat
- Look to judge if the food still looks normal
- Smell the food to see if there is any change to how it usually smells
- Taste a small amount of the food to see if it tastes as it is supposed to
Display until / sell by
- Indicate the date that retails use as guidance for stock rotations
- They do not have anything to do with the expiry of the product - they can be
ignored

https://wiselivingmagazine.co.uk/food-and-drink/inspiration/8-apps-to-help-you-cut-down-onfood-waste/
10 million tonnes of food and drink wasted every year; 70% is from households

https://olioex.com/
Olio
If we combined the area that globally we use to produce food that is never eaten, it would
take up a space larger than China
Matches people giving away food to people needing food
Completely free
- Fights waste
- Helps each other out
-

600 gram sponge cake to feed 10 people
Uncle Ben’s rice
Soup
Tea
Bread

https://www.nowasteapp.com/
No waste
Log all of the items of food that you have in your home and put the use by dates on
- The app organises what food you need to use first, plans your meals, creates a
shopping list
- This avoids unnecessary purchases and discarding of food, which reduces food
waste AND saves money

